This program offers you UNLIMIT,FD INGOME POTFI.ITIAL because
you are paid INFINITE LH/ELS DEEP with your paflines-You will continue earning qNE HUNDRFD POLI-ARS over & over as
people join under each other in your Paylines-

Hililt tu$t 5 nffllltt$ you G[1] Elnil $1,500.00 [ tilotrH!
INFINITY PAY PLUS is a l-up Pav Plan:. This means the 1d person that joins under you goes to the person you joined
unOer, starting a Payline for them. The 2M oerson you sponsor starts an lnfinity Payline for youl Everyone you sponsor
after your 2* oerson starts another Payline! START AS MANY PAYLTNES AS YOU WANT!

Bill..

HOWITWORKS: Lefs say the 2d oerson you sponsor is
Mary joi"s under Bill (hii t" p"oot ), reiet"-o"'rd.!lgg,

, then

fren Tom loins under Mary (her 1d P.qgn), ygg-glegiCjl1@,

tnenSamjoinsundeirom1irist"p"@,thenJohn.1oinsunderSam(his1dperson),vouarepaid

f]!Q,etc,etc,etc,toNRNlTYlVouar6@nyourinfinityPaylineNonATTERHow
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tsr luflUlil pAYttfe StARnruC WrH gnl,

Your Pavline

(See the illustration below)

{:

Sfiary = $1e+Paid to
Tom = $100 paid to
Sam - $100 paid to
John = $100 paid to

Your Payline

Your Pavline 2:

Bill = $100 paid to you!
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then you sponsor Bob, Alice, Jerryr
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E/AGH OF YOUR PAYLINES

Your PavliFe 4:
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GOl{TtilUES DOWN TO IIIFINITY!

Remember, the 2d percon thatioins undervou starF vour infinitv Pavline! Each time someone ioins undervou. a new
pavline is startedi lmagine 1A,20, or 30 infinity Paylines working for you! This could amount to thousands of dollars in
just S Pavlines and 3 people joining undereach of your Paylines per month! That
woutd Oe $1.SOO a lnontn for vou! 4 people joining under each Payline would be 32.fi)0... With 10 Paylines and 4 people
joining under each of your 10 Paylines would be 3{.000!
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@

because they will4gtgm+i9?!ry Fiil wiffl
As Each Of Your Pavllnes strart paying you,
You can use this income to start more
-lqrpirrt""t
x"t"= when someone joins from your flyer, you will re9eivg a cgpv of their application and a
irayiineit

computer prlntout snowing the activity in your lnfinity. Paylines for your records. Alt packages and payments are mailed out
DAILY! (Thts ortner b not avallable tn South Dakota). USA RE$lDEilTS OllLY.
!

startcd: Send a monev order (no checks| br $129 made oaYable to Stan PEtt. (WE DO NOT ACCEPT
WeSfgRtt uttlOtl UOfgV OnOenSt. You will receive 200 Premium Leads on Peel & Stick labels, a eamera ready ftyer
How to qet

witn you as the sponsor, and our special report "Mailing Tips The Pros Use"STAN PRATT - /A3o3 20d' St W. #55 Lancaster, CA 93534 Phone: ffi1-94;2477{

SPONSOR: EDNA

GUTIIRIE

(MAKE A COPY OF THIS APPLICATION FOR YOUR RECORITS)

Name:

Address:

City:

State:

Z:ip:

Phone:
OSTAN PRATT SEPT

N13

